Perhaps there is no department of surgical or medical science, which is demanding more attention at this time than that which heads this article.
more talent than this. Master minds and skillful surgeons are testing the utmost powers of our art to wrest from disease, organs heretofore considered hopelessly lost, however great may be the achievements of mechanical dentistry, and important the improvements here made, yet they cannot surpass the progress which is evidently being made in this particular department of dental science. The object of one is merely to repair the loss made by disease : the other to prevent that loss, and just so far as the natural organs are superior to artificial ones, is this subject paramount in importance to the other.
The skillful dentist who has kept pace with the improvements of the profession must feel some gratification in view of the fact; that, while many are disposed to sacrifice the troublesome natural organs so as to give place to the beautiful artificial, yet there are many equally disposed to combat the ravages of disease and restore these troublesome members to beauty and usefulness. Just how far the conscientious dentist may sacrifice utility to beauty is a matter which must be decided by the circumstances of the case, yet we think some consciences need education in this affair as well as other things.
A very interesting presentation of the subject we have chosen for this article would be to present the views of the profession on the treatment of exposed pulp, as now advocated, and ten to fifteen years since. This could be done by reference to articles then and now published?the contrast would likely be greater than most are aware of.
But we design not taking this view of the subject, but shall as we think, present a few practical thoughts on the anatomical and pathological relations which exist between the teeth themselves and the surrounding tissues which are more or less affected by the disease under consideration. As it regards the treatment, the entire subject will necessarily embrace?first, the symptoms and treatment of an irritable pulp before an utter exposure by decay?second, the symptoms and treatment of an exposed pulp with an object to its preservation, and third, the different means of destroying the pulp, and the practicability of preserving the tooth after this source of internal vitality has been removed.
[Jan't, Anatomically and pathologically studied, the teeth with their surrounding investments would seem to point out a beneficent structural organization and adaptation, whereby science might expect to meet and remedy many of the evil consequences of disease. We take it for granted here, and believe that the tooth is the best possible organization which a beneficent Creator could devise to subserve the purpose for which they are designed. The pulp appears designed to maintain the vitality of the dentine, and in this, sends through its tubular or cellular structure a coloring fluid which marks it as a living body. Every practitioner is soon enabled to tell by the hue of the organ whether the pulp is diseased or not. It is not fair to infer that the suspension of this circulation and the change which it undergoes, when retained in the tubuli, is the cause of the darkened hue which the teeth assume on the death of the pulp. Does the death of the pulp necessarily give us a dead organ throughout its entire structure? This is an important question, and on its proper solution, we should be governed in the treatment of these organs. If the death of the pulp only involves the loss of the vitality of the dentine, we may with propriety try to arrest the further progress of the disease. If, however, it involves loss of vitality in the cementum, the question arises:
Will the periosteum maintain its connection with the dead osseous structure ? What evidence have we that the alveolo-dental membrane supplies nourishment and vitality to the cementum, and does it ever do more than this ? Does it, under favorable circumstances connect itself with the pulp organ through the dentine? To sustain the latter, we ducing the disease appears to act very feebly, scarcely possessing the power to disintegrate the constituents of the dentine; very often the agent having exhausted its powers, the disease becomes stationary. In this form of disease we but seldom find the pulp exposed. The irritation which it induces is ordinarily not more than sufficient to establish a deposition of bony matter by the pulp organ which it often does as rapidly as the disease advances?thus keeping up the relative distance between itself and its approaching enemy.
These are facts which should be borne in mind in our diagnosis of the proximity of the pulp, also the vis medicatrix naturae to be relied on in arresting the disease.
The brown variety of caries progresses far more rapidly than the black, and just as far as it assimilates the latter, is its sensibility and progress diminished. In this form of the disease there is generally much sensibility of the dentine and often positive inflammation, layer after layer of the dentine is decomposed, the earthy portion being completely disintegrated, leaving the cartilaginous structure soft and flexible, very soon the disease becomes deep seated, either exposing the pulp or leaving a mere lamina of the dentine covering this organ in an inflamed condition, this lamina of the dentine being important as a covering to the pulp it is necessary if possible to restore it to health and preserve.
The white variety of caries is characterized by great sensibility, the rapidity of its progress and the removal of more of the cartilaginous structure than in the brown variety, sometimes the lamina of dentine under the disease is hard and dense and very sensitive, and then again less sensitive but penetrating deep and soon exposing the pulp. These particular forms of disease 9* [Jan'y, are, it is true, often much modified by the general constitutional health and the vitiated secretions of the mouth.?Bent. Reg.
(To be continued.)
